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                                                                                       Tanta University 

Faculty of nursing              

Medical Surgical Nursing Department                                                           
 

 

First year Final OSCE EXAM -2018-2019 

Exam version: ( A ) 
    

Date of exam: 15/12/2018                                         Time allowed: 25 minute 

Student's name:                                                           Group NO: 

Total marks: 10 
 

 

This is OSCE station exam, you will find five stations, each station will take (5) 

minutes to read the question and answer the question then you will move to the 

next station following the directions of the supervisor.  

السهاا  واججابه  يه ه  ههو محطات والوقت المسموح به  لرهرها   5هذا هو اختبار محطات وسوف تجد 

 دق رتان لك  محطة وبعدها  تم اجنترا  لهمحطة التال ة وفق توج هات المشرف يهي اجختبار.

                                     

)smark 2( I Station  

-Miss Mona is admitted to Dermatology Department, she suffered from 

skin dryness and brittle nails the nurse preparing her for nail care. 

According to this situation  

1- Rearrange the following  steps of nail care in the following table:.  

(1mark)   

A-   Push the cuticle back with the towel. 

 B- Scrape gently under the nail with nail cuticle stick or file                             

 C- Soak hand in basin for about 20 minute                                                        

 D- Wash hand and wear gloves 
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2- Mention  two  common purpose of  nail care. (1 mark) 

A……………………………………………………………………. 

B…………………………………………………………………….. 

                                                                       

mark)  2(Station II:  

MrS Amal 50 years, is admitted to Medical department, with hepatic coma 

The doctor asked to administer enema. 

1-Write proper position for  enema.          

  (0.5mark) 

………………………………………… 
 

 

 

 

2- List two types of enema solutions:  (0.5mark) 

……………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………… 

 

3- Circle around T or F for the following statements:    (  1 mark)     
      

 

F T Question No 

  T          F     Normal saline is used as a solution for cleansing enema 1 

  T          F Ideal enema solution temperature is ranged between  

(100-105)F 

2 

 

mark) 2( Station III 

- Nurse going to transfer Mr. Sherif  from bed to wheel chair .    

According to this situation.                                                       

 1- Rearrange moving patient from bed to wheel chair steps by a priority? 

(1 mark)    
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(C) (B) A) ) 

 

 

2- Before moving patient,he should be assessed for : 

:mark)1(  

1-……………………………………………………………… 

2-……………………………………………………………… 

      
 

mark)   2( Station IV 

Mrs. Rania is admitted to obstetric department and the doctor orders 

preparing her for delivery. According to this situation.                             

1- Mention the name of this position?        (1 mark)             

  

 

   

………………………………………………………………… 
 

 

2-The best suitable position to prevent flexion contracture of leg  is  (1 

mark)             
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a. Setting position 

b. Semi setting position 

c-Prone position 

d-Supine position 

 

 mark) 2Station V  ( 

-Mrs Lamia needed to assisting her patient for bed bath. According to 

this situation. 

 

1- Rearrange bed bath procedure steps by a priority? (1 mark)             

  

 

 

 
 (B) (A) 

 

 

 
 (D) (C) 

 

 
 

2- Please list two of  skin assessment before providing bed bath  .(1mark) 

 

A-…………………………………………………………………… 

B -……………………………………………………………………. 

 

    


